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Th trsda 

wal Directors 
g 

upped ar on Zoth, 

A 

ure 

re of ace 

March 
and Friday, 1869, The 

and Overseers of Poor, 
Mid all the other town- 

a 

Henry Dasher, 
Town Clerk. 

"PENN HALL ACADEMY. 
This Institution will be opened on Tiles- 

day, April 6th, 1869, under the curé 
PROF. ROSSITER, a graduste 

: [ Marshall Colleg 
IN, from 55,00 to $3,00 

l Boarding 

on 

26th 

fu 
' 

CGth ship olfders on 

per quir- | 

can be had at 
Fett sd nat { al 

For (ifr Mor inf. mation apply to 
B. 8 [SHER, 

marl2.tf Penn Hall, Pa. 

J OX \THAN KRAMER'S HOTEL, 
¢ Milibveire: Pa, (formerly Wm, 

termagy s THis weall-kne 
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ih 
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Fanvary 4, 1869 
4 1 *3 

nipotnt 4 mill 

5X anding 
vA . 

(nist 

gal 1 1 

ant uit omitl 
far for 

uit 

indiug 1867 
previons y » > HN - 

iount 

nding 1.500 outst 

$2 T1464 RT 
LA overpaid accounts aa 1 

& 9 464 8° 

5 Qf 

amount L 1 
Os 

nud 

tam Wii 

pre- 

doctrine, far different from the teach- 
ings thet led to the attempt to secede, 
and the kindred theory that the States 

were (dee out of the Union by the 
role acts of conkpirators : 

ed’ tod well withu¥ their borders, must | 

be received and adveeated with the en- | 
the thusiasm of early manhood, or 

will be raded by the corrupt 
combinatiens of the commercial circles, 
which, pletherie from wealth, annu- 

nigrate tothe Capital of the na- | 

tion to: 

wllw 

in Conesfo:a more fully exhibited the 

diverse views and interests of the whole | 
made without | nation, laws cease to be 

full discussion, at the behest of some! 
party leader, there will 

respect shown by the law 
. i . og . . 

king power, cither to the Judicial or 

ative branches the Govern- 
The generation just beginning 

of 

those oonsiderations to in- 

their representatives to observe all the 

restraints which the people, in adopt- 
ing the Constitution, intended to im- 
nose on the party excess. Calmly re- 

view ir Wy administration of the Gov- 
GFIINEN 1 feel that, with a sense of 
aeeGuit tability to God, having consei- 
entigusty andeavorad to disc harge my 
whole duty. I have nothing to regret. 
Events have proved the correctness of 
the policy set forth in my first and 
subsequent messages, 

The woes which have followed the 
| rejection of forbeargnee, magnanimity 
and comstitional rule are known and 
deplored by the nation. {tis a mat 

ter of pride and.gratifieation iy retiy- 

ing from the most-exalted position in 
the gift of the people; te feeland know 
that in a ln arduous and eventful 

life my action has never heen 

~ ~ 

10 Sea 

| public 

prrchase special legislation: | 

Uill the representatives of the people | 

never be al 

nma- | 

altlot-box, it is believed, on- | 
ly need that their attention should be | 

| ealled to 
indicate by their votes that they wish 

Deduct 

HOC 

Norn id 

WES 

that happen- | 

| by per cefitage' th 
a ‘tors 

by exonerations to 
collectors 

| by state treasurer's 
rec eipt 

{ by Commissioner's 
re Ce ipt 

{ by Treasurers com - 
Mission... . 

$882 32 

ANTHONY C. GEARY IN 
COUNTY OF CENTRE. 

DR. 
Janu 

To amount 
outs tandin 

iy 1, 
To amount 
assessed for 

{ROS 

| to amount overpaid 
acccunts of collec- 

POPE iii ines desansins 

to anrount received 
tax: U. 8S. lands..... 

to amount received 
of militia an.i oth- 
er sofirdes 

to. amount of relief 
RCCOUNL ...oin0i. 

to balantaduétrea- 
surer 

RR ; 

of tax 
% Janu- 

ry 

$25,223 31 
of tax 

41,978 66: 

854 €0' 

6,401 23 

03,956 08 

11,373 66 

s Aaavisasasiiieens : 0,626 42 
i, $145,813 04 

January 4, 1860, 
By amount county 
tax outstanding 
for 1867 and previ- 
OUS YeRrs ...c...ieuu 

by amount outstan- 
ding for 1868 

by amount county 
orders lifted...... oe 

by amount exoner- 
ations—per cent- 
age to treasurer 
and collectors...... 

by amount allow- 
ance for stationery 

$4874 

20.656 7 

104,005 

7,176 57 

10 00 

By balance due treasurer 

{NX ACCGUNT WITH RELIEF FUND. 
DR.   dapuary 4. 1869, 

i ——————— oS 2 a 

To amount outstan- 
ding at settlement 
January 1, 1868... 

te am'nt overpaid 
ACCONNES covvirisnsesss 

to amount militia 
fund.. Siete 

$ 15,202 a1 

iT 

126 62 
— — 

CR. 
$ 15,386 or 

January 4, 1869, 
By am'nt outstan- 
eding InX...cnviniis es 

by exoneration and 
er centage to col- 
cetors 

by balance 
feo rred to 

nccount 

$38,020 OF 

trans- 

county 
» Ey 
io 11, 66   — $15,386 HT 

We, the undersipfitd, Auditors of Cen- 
tre county, do hereby certify that we have 
examined the foresoing accounts of A. C. 

(yeary, (treasurer,) with Commonwealth of 

Pennsylvania, nid County and Relief 
Funds of Centre Sounty, for the year A. D, 

1 RGR, and find them corre ct, ns abov e stated. 

Witness osar Yards this 4th day of January,   
the exe | 

near 
i Pr 7 

i {0 

collateral heirs of such of | 

0! 
I 

in and {0% the county of | 
Centre, on the 26th day of April, rext, ther? | 

All the rights gran- | and there to answer the petition of Danijel 

i 

Ist | 

and | 

of 

sd i 

Hos- | 
wir Hotel has been | 

and | 

i= | 
accommodation | 

Ps ill- | 

| to F Haupt! r stove 

© | to H White, 

Accotrse wien | 

\, D., 186: 
JOHN KINNANE, 
S. ETLINGER, 
JOHN RISHE}, 

Auditors of Centre county. 

RLINE, 
oF NTY, IN ACCOUNT 

8 
5. , 

DE. 

WIT? S41 COUN- 

J drones 1 1869, 
To Amount of jury 

feck und fines 

Amount county 
order 

Mulihee., woo. 

® 148 of 

200 00 
1, 1 o 

: CR. 
C Jurtkary + 1880. 

Py ru moning ju- 
rors at'% cofrt pro- 

clémations 

bv riterchnn' is 
) tra hit for juni il.. 

by WH tH od by ught 
fori 

by NL 
costs in sundry ea- 

by conveying pri- 

sutiers to peniten- 

tiAry and Housé 
of Be fug Fer 

| by tif ri ke 3 . 

ib} <Orde Hl Be §i 

£ 1-040 54 

TIN 
-i - 

a3 Le 

21 09 

126 oY 

ag Jon 
a2 off 

! bn Jury fees col 

efated .........oum . 
by 34 Wy olin 

ding prisoners ... 1. 

Teor 

23 00 
. $1,840 54 

damn oy 4, 1869-1 

at settlé 

We, “dditors of Centre 
county, do hereby certify that the forego- 

| ing necount of D. Z. Kline, High Sheriff of 

| Centre county, in account with said c 
{ ty, higf MW examined by uve and found 
| correct, Fhove Aah Witness our 

| hands this 5th day of Jundary, A. D., 186) 
JOIN KINN ANE. 
N. E TLINGE R, 
JOHN KisSHE L, 

Auditors, 

the e Undersianed . 

ee 

ak start 

EX FRENOITERESOF CENTRE 44 Rn.) 
TY, A. D., 1868, 

To orders for auditors pay 
I.. Gray, | to order of John 

missioner 
{ to order of Joshua Pott 

missioner 
to order of W im. 

Coni- 

434 00 

Furey, Conmis- 

to order of Wm. 
<1 

{ Keller, Commis- 
C1 60 

to order of Jno Bing, Commis 

1.065 33 
PU | 

LIMON WE Ath costs ....... os 
| t& intires st on bonds and —— fe iaie 

* of B. (Ridtbraith, (Janitor) 

Fr of Jho. §. Kurtz. (prin- 

ore 

ove 

tinge y 

| to order of St 

| {er of Fiat 

1.1483 
4950 Sd 

as 50 

» Lurtitie Asylum 
Penitentiary 

| to ord#r of Fréd, Kart; printing 
{ to order of Centre Count Neri- 
{ cult Soc ic iy oa “hug ed 

Y. 

10 ord ors 

io order of H. 

| Attorney WR 
| to orde, of County Prison 617 0 
| m election expenses oy pr iy 1,716 7 

| ti p¥amiums on scalps... ni 208 Gt 
| to 1,223" 36 

2 

Assessors pay 
| to otjuls itiehk on dead bodies. 

rider of Me At ferty & Me Der- 

Ol New bel Lt - 19.873 
order of A . 

thonotary 1 A 
{ to road views and damages... 

| to Ged and Traverss Jurors, 2, 
| to order of [saste Frobbs, Archi- 

| tect 

to Constables 

| to o1 “der Ju f An 

Hoe Tr 
to order of Jno. 

! Con er 

to Kirt" ™others printing 
to DZ. Kline, Shéritt 
fo Jno. Moran 

to [roc of Bellefonte 

for Wate; Pipts, { 

y bridoo — Fal 
to Ded 

Bonds 
to al. =, Parsons Bs duke AVtentss Sennsatas oy 

to Andrew White 
l tod). H. Orvis 

i Atte mn 

Orders tor re fun ing acconut 
wi ¢ bonds fd notes Jud 

crders for road tax; 2 Yiands 
to Supe 

| order 
counts 

~ fin ~t 

3 

{to | 

| io 
Ry Ri 

348 
he ‘WwW Gregg, 

Shannon, Jury 
IMIR ST 

for 

telontse 

“0 00 

* » . 
Cominissioners 

Sol 00 
to 

A isO™ - 

«for Collectors overpa d ac- 

wx-on Loans... 
N. 

41 53 order nte Ad 
orders for redemption of UL 

{ orders for B. G: Jbruith, Merch- 
andise, courthouse aoe. aay 13 0 

to Jno, D. Lieb for lomber : 30 G0 

{to R. McKnight, Gas bi 20 
to J. & JF Barris Bev handise. = 60 
to surance Policies aid Assess-" 

ents... on 
| to*J 3. Parsons tax on Brown's 

house 
to A A Sussman, mere ‘he \ndise... 

| fo Keller & Musser do ©... 
to W W Montgomery, postage. 

| to Georpe TH ion for blank 
| booksind st Rioery - 

| toilno Ma lory for Shackles........ 

450 23 

2035 

600 
700 
3 50 

16 97 

85 61 
4 90 

20 0 

200 
4 00 

16 00 

500 87 
2 25 

20 00 
315 

15 00 
2 00 
1 Oia 

-—td 

3 GO 

a0 00 

te revenue stamps. oui.  fhilicagi. 
PEliBascsasese sssssinuisuin 

to Ster nberg & Brandiex, merch- 
undise 

Shortlege & Co. 
BMWA ng ner, merchandise” 
i Harris for Désk: 
E M Glenn, lee...... 
Pregisters Docket 
Jith Latz, wood 
Jo Boa! do 
Alvertising US Lands: i... "= 
Stove for 'I'reasurers office 
Mdical attendance... oS... 
Washing, &c . for pr sohers.iii. 
Merchandise fot Jail. nia 

Poa] niin masases nerii S102, 881 83 

RECAPITU LATION. 
DR 

52 15 
21 23 

To amount indebtedness 
Jan. 1; 1868........ cnn o,002:-30 

To amount notes issued, 
AD, 1868 57,840 00-+esen- 

$85,432 30 

By amount notes and 
bonds lifted 1868... $59,061 40 

Balange..::.. wrens nanan 20,380 90 -—-— 
Se, 442 30 

To amonnt of indebted- 
ness Jan. 5, 1859 ......... ay 280 90 
Watire undersigned Commissioners and 

Auditors of Centre ‘county, do hereby cer- 
ify that we hive e! amined the foregoin 
a®ounts of A.C. Géaty, Treasurer of sai 
c¢aiinty, and find tL®m Sorrect as nbove sta- 
tes 

INO. KINNANE, 
SOL. ETLINGER, - 
JN WisHEL, 

WM. FUREY, 
W M. KE L JER, 
INO), BPG i - 

; Anditork, 1 
Attest.» 

JNo. Moray, 
Clerk. -   

  

HIGH SHER'®Y OF CENTRE | 

$1,492 54 | 

iin- 

200 00 | 

36 | 

150 00 

NY (1D) | 
10 | 

100 00 | 

(x | 

wi O00 
i! 

04 +... 7 . : 
| ThW peapie know the article, and it needs 
| no comment from us, 

206 7 |e 
: 

8,019 46 | 
i 

200 00 | 
Di 

676 00) 
S00 00 | 

200 00 

75 he 
i" L millions of sufferers - 

“Coes 

4.661 40 | 

224 14 | 

040 95 

i 
397 00 

C Shins 

    
  fel 19, 4t "Com m’rs. 

ol ctor ———.————————— 

COE'SCOUGH BALSAM. 
This long tried and popular Remedy is 

again called to the attention of the publie. 
As often as the year rolls around, the pro- 

| prictors annually make their bow to the 
| people, and remind them that amongst the 
| many things required for the health, som- 
| fort ‘and sustenance of the family through 
| the long and tedious months of winter, 
| Coe's Cough Balsam should not be forget- 
ten. For years it has been a household 
medicino—#td mothers anxious for the 
safety of their children, and all who suffer 
from fdily disease of the throat, Shent and 
lungs, canriot tfford to be wi 
addi ition to tha ordinary Li poe 
in the. daarleet, we how furnish om 
moth family size bottles, wh 
common with thé OYRE¥ §1% Be nk ai 
Drug Stores 

FOR CROU PF. 
Thé Balsam will be foune invaluable, and 
may always be relied upon im the mest ox- 

| treme C ases. £8 

WHOOPING EOVEH: 
The testimony of all who have used 7f #67 

| this terrible disease doring the last to# 
vears, is, that it ind#rigbly re!féves and 
cirres it. 

SOM¥ FIIROAT. 
| Keep’ vour throat wet with the balsam —ta’ 
King little and often—and you will very 

fnd relief. S001 

HARD COLDS AND COUGHS 

' Yield at once to a steady use of this grest 
| remedy. 

aq 4 : 
It will succeed in givin Telia 

where all other réiNedies have failed 
— 

SORENESS OF THE T HRORT, EHREsT 
25 00 | 

| Tro rot delay procuring and infmediately 
AND LUNGS. 

taking Cod’ s'@otigh Balsam, when troubled 
with any of the above named difficulties 
They are all’ premonitory symptoms of 
Convhmpti on, ani if pot Arrested, will son- 
met or later sweep youl vay itdto the valley 
of shitows from whiv® fhne caw éver re” 

| tyre ; 

CONSUMPTION. 
| Worry a care-worn sufferer has found relief 

35 i and to-day rejoices that her life has been 
finde cusy and prolonged by the use of’ 
Coc’s Cough Balsam. 
  

X SHORT. 

It is for sale by ev.” 
vy Druggist and Dealer in Medicines in 

he United States, 

THEC G. CLARK CO. 
New Haven, Ct, Sole Proprietors, 

Rend ! ' Read! ! ! Re: sd i. 

| THE ATTENTION OF THE PEOPLE 

1 on 

S00 00 | 
“3 | 

IS CALLED TO THE 

World's at Rene dy ’ Great 

C8E'S DYSPEPSIA CURE. 
This preparation is pronounced by Dys-/ 

pepties as the only known remedy that will’ 
surely cure that aggravating and fatal mals 
ady. For years # swept on its fearful titles 
carrying before # “an ontimely grave, its 

Dyspepsia: Cove has Come to? 
the Rescue: 

Indigestion, Sick Headache, 84% Tess of 
Acidaty of Stomach, Rivne of Food : 
Fiatulency, Lassitude, Weariness, ° 

Biliousness, Liver Complaint, 
finally terminating 

Deat h, 

Are as surely cured by this potent remedy 
as the patient takes it. Although but five 
vears before the people, what is the verdiet 
of the masses ? Hear what Lester Sexton, 
of Milwaukee, sayy; 

———— A —— aovadbm———— a_i on —- 

V1 valikee, Wis., Jaa. 24, 18 
Mars 8 G. Clark & €o., New 2 i dl 

Both! n{¥self and wife have used (lan 
Diispensia Cure, and it has proved PEP 
FECTLY itisfactory as a remedy, ® hava 
no hesitation. in sa Bl g that #3" fave rd ceived GREAT BENEFIT from its usa 

Very respectfully. 
(Signed) 

LESTER SEXTON. 
  

A GREAT BLESSING. 
[From Rev, 1. F. Ward, Aron 

(,, 0.] 
Messrs, Strong & Armstron : 

Gentlrse , —H gv £8 me ati plonsure’ J 
state that my wife has derived great bene t 
from_the vse of Cop's Dyspepsia Cure. 
She} Déeir for a number of years greatly 
trenbled with Dyspepsia, accompanied 
with violent paroxyvsms of constipati n 
which so prostrated her that she was all the 
while for months, unable to do jiny thin 
She took, at your instance. Coes e wind 
Cure, and has derived GREAT PENER 
FROM IT, and is now contiliratively La ~ 
She regards this medicine as a great bles-~ 
sing. Truly yours, 

E.F. WARK Jar'. 13th; 1868. 

CLERGYMEN. 
The Rev. Isaae Aiken, of Alle hany, - 

testifies that it has cured him, after all : 

er remedies had failed, oth-~ 

DR UGGISTS, 
Any druggist in the doin 

if you take the trouble to HA yon 
ery one that buys a bottle of Coe’s Dyspep- sia Cure from them, spedks in the most un- 
qualified praise of its great medical virtues. 

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE 
Will also 1 found invaluable in all o¥ked’ 

of Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Sumides 
Complaints, Griping and in fact every die 
ordered condition of the stomach. 

Sold by Druggists in city or count ¢* 
everywhere at $1 pet Bottle, or by appliea- 
ti 
on gE CC. CLARK €0, 

ole Propriet 
Now Hostn o- 

’ 

Lore 1 

    

June, 26, eow,l.y  


